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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF ALEX POSEY

Requests galore have been received by Twin

Territories, to "publich more concerning the real

Indian writers who contribute to the magazine.??

These requests come not only from Indian Terri-

tory, but from many readers in the states, and it

is with pride and pleasure that Twin Territories

grants them.

In mentioning Indian writers -- the "real

Indian ?? writers, which Twin Territories presumes,

means those of Tndian birth -- Chinnubbie Harjo,

whose poems and droll sketches have regularly de-

lighted the readers of this magazine, should re-

ceive foremost attention. Chinnubbie Harjo is

none other than that young and brilliant Creek

Indian man, Mr. Alex Posey, who at present is

superintendent of the Creek High School at Eu-

f aula.

rr. Posey was educated almost entirely in



Indian Territory schools, and he is one of the

ablest minded men in this country. His poems have

attracted wide-spread attention, and he has con-

tributed to several Eastern magazines and news-

papers. Many critics and persons who hold promi-

nent positions in nerican literature have person-

ally written Mr. Posey, complimenting him and

urging him to devote more time to the work for.

which he possesses such talent.

For the benefit of those who have not met

Mr. Posey we will say that he is a quiet, self-

possessed man, of average height. Tis hair and

eyes are dark. He is a good conversationalist

and is a man whom one likes at once.

In reply to a letter from Twin Territories,

which contained a request for information concern-

ing his boyhood, Mr. Posey wrote the following.

EDITOR TWIN TERRITORIES:

It is enough to say, concerning my youth,

that I was raised on a farm and was accounted a

pretty weedy crop. The cookleburrs and crapgrass

seemed to spring up all the more prolific after I

had been given a good thrashing. Tom, an orphan



boy adopted by my father, was my youth-long compan-

ion; and I often look back to "the days of the last

sunshine" when we romped in our long shirts, or

"sweeps," as we called them, which my mother fash-

ioned for our use. These long shirts, or "sweeps,'"

were long flowing garments made on the -ord-er of the

tunic, but longer and more dignified. There was a

vast freedom in these gowns; such room for the wind

to play in; and they were so easily thrown aside

at the "ol t swimmin' hole." We looked forward with

regret to the time when we would have to discard

them for jeans coats and pants and copper-toed boots,

though these were desirable to chase rabbits in on

a snowy day. Those who have never worn "sweeps,"

have never known what it is to be free; have never

known half of the secrets whispered by the winds of

boyhood.

My first teacher was a dried-up, hard-up,

weazen-faced, irritable little fellow with an appe-

tite that caused the better dishes on my father's

table to disappear rapidly. My father picked him

up somewhere and seeing that he had a bookish turn,

gave him a place in our family as private teacher.

From him I learned the alphabet and to read short



sentences, but never spoke any English until I was

compelled to speak it by my father. one evening

when I blurted out in the best Creek I could command

and began telling him about a horse hunt, he cut

me off shortly: "Look here, young man, if you don't

tell me that in English after supper, I am going to

wear you out."

I was hungry, but this put an abrupt end

to my desire for the good things I had heaped on my

plate.

I got up from the table and made myself

useful -- brought water from the well, turned the

cows in the pasture -- thinking maybe this would

cause him to forget what he had said.y goodness,

however, did no good, for as soon as he came from

the table, he asked me in a gentle but firm voice

to relate my horse hunt. Well, he was so pleased

with my English that he never afterwards allowed me

to speak Creek.

When I was old enough to leave home, my

father sent me to a public school at Eufaula, where

I learned enough to enable me to enter the second

academic class at the Indian University. I remain-

ed here about five years. During my stay at the



University, I acted as librarian of Sundays and set

type after school hours on week days for a little

paper called the Instructor, published by the faculty.

I was employed by Gov. Brown and went to

my post at Sasakwa after leaving school. Upon my

return, I entered Creek politics and have been in

the service of the Creek government ever since."

Chinnubbie Harjo t s poems -- one appears in

this issue of Twin Territories -- are written in a

graceful musical style. His prose works are often

humorous and descriptive of rural life and scenes.

He is one of the "real Indian" writers whom the

Territory is proud to claim.
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